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The Ranch
al the

Wolverine
By B M BOWER

» i f  I.HI!« Mown und ('«*u*k»ftf)j)
w »' 8YNOPi>l3.

CUAITI'lt  I Muithy, low tirnwnA. nn-
roint.ni  ii.irnli of  v • • i i . . i l  MpuM h Mini 
fiatili«', a l i l i  liar alilfllaaa li n a I >.« nil Jnar. 
Joiirii.y (iv**l 11 « m l  Itali, «llWliiic foul  
ori'ii .uni mi, Hi«  I« .,i.i i -i « a Ilona Ion bina  
»  a « " l l  filai fo|,In III«« Will  I al Ina *• 11 i i% I » i 
Juaa |m renili In nini« al t|,«> Miai kihi 'Ii
•|i"l, Imi Mai i l iy  Inalala on i«lni1<l|ng « im, «  
•nulha f  foil d ay ' s  I- on*' ,  l i  ii flight, 
through imlnial  Inallm i. two of ilm om n  
• *iav Into a nuli v> i « , i « i -  amt f. « i on
Ilia il< li .................. tin i ova, a l i l a  1 1 « »- >
a ia  fo ii.) I,y Mai ' l «>  wl-o i o r n l / r a  il 
llllla. til lil.-n | "Inn nn Ilia filai «• of  l-i-i 
dianoia alni il,a filona«* i a at on n taka j « 
a- - 1 u ' ■ ■ -, ii| ,- l , -,
lilln i . oiifil« al io alo titilli a s - * -1 with I 1 a
Wol varimi gnd uian »stabiliti ii hums « «# 
Ulani la horn a daugl i lar,  i liliali na-l II lly 
I .otila"

CIIAITKIt II Aflar n viali to Marti f. 
It , - , Inoli,« on hai hörst Ulta II i 1
I i « - inrm having ma|
a alrnnuai t !• 1 >iiic •■»•( II-«’ anni*' liuti H 
la Invitali lo ntn|> f r Ilia nl|(> I and la Wral- 
I oui»il liy Iti 11y I " ilaa’a nioihar Inlro 
«1 n in tiliiia** ! T ita W i iu l  V\ aliati who haa 
a r lutin on Mill  l u i

( I l  i r t i  It III M ai lb y la horrlfli I lo 
fin I that i i ts  i m Had 't irlng the n • t
I ' l gg l na  ** K ' «■■•• to M lavai l-l.i a « l o .  a 
tha n «In «Iti- li al," a l  iala In»"  « I« ly 
on tl «* Imin» inaila wl -aal lm’ row ai 1 
tiurlaa 1 ar ilaatl ( ' liarllo 1 ui ,  bar nsphew  
arrivo«

t * 11Al 'T I 11 IV  Kos ridas to llllly 
1.11'ila*' a rum li to ln-i . 1 r* If al,a ban »* * n 
snytli l i i «  of  fi-ii of ( l o i r  • « ! » " »  w ' 1 b 
disanimala.!  Il « f l  la il ». iiaa««<l, ami llllly 
l amia«  aim in In aauii li

r ' I l À l ' l l  I« v * I ring I .«  ro t i » ,  b i t  
lul l  , I . li, I» noi .1 ' ' r  i by Ibi ha 
II«'« of  \\ - l • i «n . -.n, fot al.a la brim.I
In» .ai 11-, . 1  <f• mania and la un
I , . ■ i - » Irsi
« l a  fimi« II.. r l ai  rimai ■ " W «  l1a.nl. 
ami ab. I i» « m... 1 i.i-ry i (a «lo» T a o  
u r n  aliti.  *■ li un t.. i ■*. a 1 ,k ' ng a bout for 
n « .. j  »n,  .* r ».I* . ( i U  «r*t s i abiti,
I. . , i *

i ' I l A I ’ l l  It VI Itbl lng along a da '  hot
Inn.. I un v ori al a a«*' ,i 1 . .t ». in au r «-»ain - 
t.ling Wui . l  "Il .i«t«aar In il »  bilia ami lutar 
di a. iiv ar a .« li' ■ l-i. ri ««.fitti a . b uà »1 «' I ' 
l i .  t i . I . i *  Imi itg l ' . l l  aluinl by bar f a l l i r  
h ' «  la l a i »  In attivit i' h. ina an i f inis  
liai nuit bar III. utili a  |ih)at<lan la . alla«!.

CHAPTER VII.

Each In Hi» Oan Trstl.

S1NCE initblng In tlila avi triti In alno.
I il I •■!>' lutili nini.In lln> Iniutuii
t'inottoii» li'iiat of irli pcrbaps ■ 

llllly I.«fili»«' libi noi liobl ' Imngrlcs« 
ber ltr«tk«*u fnltlr In Wnrrl Sbe ari »  It 
bmkeii litio frugnii'itf» Irefore lln- e»l- 
rifili f  of ItiT uti l i  «*>«•» nini III«* fritg ( 
Inal i la ground t * » diluì Lciniilb lln* 
wi'lwlit of w lini nIiu klicvv of blu |uiut 
tblngshe hnd («dii Imr bluiself So ahc 
titoligli! t liete una no inori' fullb In 
bini, nml bar lienrt urlìi «• 1111>Iy nnd ! 
U' tilng llirtiiigb Ilio novi fon day*.

Kilt, aliioo Itili» l.oiiluo no» tnilunn 
and ii woiunii noi ti 11 .gotlu r Inu iiuno 
alio vvum li» olii» ab)' alo|i|iod aflor 
ir»» Irlb*. gnlborod t IIrofilllv Ilio diluì of 
hor dond fallii, nnd, llko ioni alio In* 
gnu lo « rollio First alio fiiubbiiiod 
diluirla of hor rlnulit II"»» libi alio 
khovv alio lui I liot lurido il llllaluko. 
Iboro ut limi oorrnl? iitlior inoli «uro I 
gray buiu nnd rodo ilnrk bay liorsi'a; | 
o|boi inoli »»oro »lini nnd tuli, nnd alio 
liud obi) hnd n gllmpse, uflor ull. unti 
tiro Ughi wiiu do< optlvo down Iboro in 
Un* alludo»» u \\ boli limi tirai du'jbl 
no» ni'tbliul nnd ho limi hro.iIbori luti 
Il Ilio broli (Il of Ilio au limi il atomi , 
«Iurliliv Iiofiirò boi sbo look bonrt nnd 
oronlod roti «tona, u v» ludo < <Mi11>n li> of 
tlii'in. l o  (oli bar »» I y ahi* oligli! l o givo 
\V uni Ilio boni1III of tho rloulit. Sbo 
rolnoinboi od »»Imi • Imi Ilo Fox limi aulii 
nboni « Ir, iiinalulitlnl ovldotioo. Sbo 
»»nubi iio( malto tba uilaluko ho limi 
mudo

So alio apoiit otlicr «lava nnd long, 
vv ii k of il I nlgbls And alino II aooinod , 
Inipoasllilo lo hrlng bor fidili lo Ufi« 
ugnili Juul na II limi booti, »vitti Ilio 
giu unir of roinniu o unii Ilio swootnosu 
of pi t \ unii Ilio al long! h of bor unii In ! 
Ina olioo lo IIHiko II H boiiilllfill fidili 
Indooil. alio iiuoil nll bor Iiiiuh-oiioo nnd 
irli bor plty unii u lltilo of romance nml 
createvi aoliiotbili1-' ovoli avvootor tImin 
bor untrlorl lidi li limi lieeu. Sbo limi u 
liow olomoid lo alrongthon 11. Sin« 
knovv timi silo Invi li \\ uni. Sho limi 
lournod limi frolli ilio buri it limi glvou 
bor lo toso hor fidili III liliu.

Timi wua Ilio risoni of Ilio limor 
llllly l.niilun vv lib li mi olio ovor anw. I 
'Ilio llllly I.mi l o  w Idi li bor liltli« world 
knovv vvoid hor vviiy uiiohiingod except 
In amidi domila limi oaunpod Ilio no
tilo of thoao uoaroal hor. A look In 
hor pyoa for ohi« tldug; u hnrt, qnos- 
tlonlng look limi vira aotnolluioa io 
holllona na voli; a vlroop of hor mouth 
li Ino vvhon alio vita uff hor guniti; n and. 
Unti lidio droop timi tuli! of Iho volghi 
of roaponalhlllty unii vvorry aho vvna 
oarrylng.

Wnrtl observed laith Ilio minuto ho 
hhvv hor oli tho Iridi. Ilo limi ornilo 
aoroaa oouidry oli Ilio t innire llmt alio 
migli! ho rldlng oiit limi wny, and ln> 
limi ooiuo il poli hor imiivvnroa wlillo 
alio nml Mino vero slurlng olii ovor Ilio 
doaort frinii Ilio liolght llioy hnd aitati)- 
od In tho liIII.m.

‘• ’I.o, Itili!" ho nnld vvhon ho vvna 
finito rioso ami holil biniseli rondy lo 
nioot whntovor nunal «ho litighi prò 
■flit.

Sin* tiimod hor homi ipilokly nml 
look i -i I ni 111 in. unii Ilo« h VI rt look vvna 
etili In hor oyoa; Ilio droop siili show 
od ni hor llpa. And Wnrd knovv tlioy ( 
Inni Ih'oii thore hoforo alio suw bini 

"Whu's niolln. Bill?" ho nskotl III Iho 
tono limi wua t-nloulnlod lo Invito un 
iiidiurdoidng of hor Irouhlea.

"Oh, nothlng In partleular! Mum
mie'* boon nvvfully «lek. nml Fui ni

vTir.v a vviifrli.iT when Put iiduy from tbe 
rum li for four alto'll Iruvo another apell 
while I * in gone 'lire d o t  or »tdd shu 
in I ac li l hnve any lime. Were you head 
oil for our plu< e? If you are, t ome on 
I vna Jiiat «lulling buck. I don t dura 
he uvvnv any longer." If tbut were a 
n il I indiurdoblng Waul was an uurea 
aonidilo young man. llllly l.oulae look- 
oil ut him ngulii, nml lltla time her 
eves were olonr nml frloitdly.

W.iitl vita not auUatled. for all (he 
am fm i' Kooluod aiuoollr enough He 
v ia loo Hoiialtlve not to foel a differ 
oiu o, and ho wua too lnuo< out of any 
wrongdoing or thinking lo guoaa wind 

| vna I lie urn tier. 11 ill II la n good ban,in 
olor of pel «nml atmosphere, nml Ward 
had none of II The worat of him ahe 
hud known for more limn n year. Ilo 
hud told hor hliuaolf. mid alio hud lieul. 
oil tin* hurl uIuiomI of tho pnal by bor 
III in belief In him ami by bor friend 
ship i'mild you etpeol Ward lo guoaa 
I bit I alio bail soon her fnlth In him die 
u violent death no longer limn two 
week» ugoV Stub n possibility never 
on lined to him.

For ull Hull In- fell there wmh a dlf 
fcieni «' atunewhore. Ilo carried Inn k 
villi hint a III of the lillioa with It seem 
oil lo Imvo it I tin kod him without oauae 
or proto*!, aim o he Imd not quarreled 
with llllly l .oidao anil hail been warm 
|y wolooimal Ity "nioiuinle." I’tatr umni 
lulo vna hoiking while mid frnll, nml 
her tomploa wore liat dlatlm tly veined 
with purple Wuitl told hliuaolf Hint It 
vna no wonder Ida Wllhouilim m toil 
atrnlnod nml unimlurnl. Ilo meant to 
work Imrilor I him ever nnd gel Ills 
atiiko so I lint ho oould g«> und make 
hor give him tho right lo take onro of 
her.

Ilo begun lo figure (he oust of com- 
muling Ida homeatond right away, an 
Und ho would not have lo "bold It 
down” for unothor three years. Muylie 
alto would not want to bring her moth
er so fur «iff the main mud. In that 
use ho would go down and put tbut 

Wolverine plnoo In H hupo Ilo but! no 
»iplellllilshliesH idaiut living oil her 
ruin b In at end of Ida own If alie want 
od it Hint way. Ilo mount to !>e liet 
tor "hooked up" llnaliolally Umu ahe 
vna nnd have more t uttlo when lie put 
the gold ring mi hor linger. Then he 
Would <ln whatever alio Wautial him lo 
ilo. und ho Wiiuld nut huvo lo eruelfy 
bis pride doing It.

You aoe, they multi not have quar
reled, alio o Wutd t arried i an!leu as 
well na the III Ilea. In fart, I heir pnrt 
lug Imd given Ward an uneven pulse 
for a mile, for llllly l.oulae hud goue 
with him na uhiiiiI ua far ua Iho t-orrul 

, when ho Hlurtial homo. Ami whoa 
Ward bad pit kod up Ida rolna mid turn- 
oil In put Ida I«a* In the aUfTtlp llllly 
I .«tula« Imd i nine oloae lo Ills very 
ntniiddor Ward had turned Ida fu‘-o 
t«Wvuril her. nnd llllly l.oulae llllly 
l.oulso liutl llupulalvely lukon Ida hou«l 
bet vv eon her two liumla, hud h«tked 
• loop Into Ida oyoa und then Imd kluuod 
him vv Ini fully tilt tho llpa. Thou ahe 
liiul lurnotl nnd Hod up the path, whv - 
Ing him away up the trull And. (hough 
Wnrd never gueuued tbut to her that 
1.Ian wuM u penitent vow of lovnlty to 
their frlemluhlp mid n alnp In tho fnee 
of the doubt tlovlla thitt nIIII puratlod 
her weaker uioinouta. H aot him pluu- 
nlng harder than ever for llmt atuko 
ho uniat win lu'foro he tlarod urge her 
further toward matrimony.

It's ii wonder tliut the klaa did not 
w'tpo out ooinpletely tlio Number moiat 
that holtl him Tbut It did not. but 
served merely to tmigle Ida thoughts In 
a tuoat hopeless manner, lielhaps 
proven how greatly the Inner life of 
llllly l.oulae butl changed her In those 
two Weeks.

SI" i Itlttlg.-'l stt|| more III the Holt two 
months, how »or. Then* »»us iho alrnlu 
of her mother a preenrlniis honlth 
vvl't. It kept Itllly l.oulae nlwnya on the 
alert mid always trying lo hide her 
fours She must ho pih'k to deto- t the 
llrat aymptouia of a return attu< k of 
the lllnoaa, mid ahe inuat not lol hor 
mother auspoi'l thut there was danger 
of a return. That much the doctor had 
made plain to her .

Itosldoa (hat, there was an umlerour- 
rent of gossip mid rumor* of cattle 
stealing whenever a mail stopped at 
Iho much. It worried llllly l.oulae In 
spile of hor rebuilt belief In Ward. 
Doubt would nolle hor Hometluiea lu 
Hplto of herself, uud ahe did not see 
Wnrtl often enough to let Ida personali
ty light those doubts. Sbo auw him 
Just omo lu the next two mouths and , 
thou only for m i  hour or no.

A nmn r,ale up one night and stayed i 
with them until morning, after the 
open hmidial custom of the range laud. , 
Hilly l.oulae did not talk with him very 
much. He hnd shifty eyes nnd a 
(nurse, loose lipped moulh uud u thick 
nock, und, girl llko. ahe took a violent 
dislike to him. Hut John I'riugle told 
her afterward that he was Buck oiney, 
the new stock Inspector, and (hat he | 
wits prowling around to sis» If he could 
llud out anything.

llllly l.oulse worried a goml deal aft
er that. Once she rode out early with , 
tin» Intention of going to Wurd'a claim 
to vain  him. But three mile* of saner 
thought changed her pur|Miae. She ; 
dared not leave her mother all day. for ; 
one thing, mid for another ahe could 
scarcely warn Ward without letting ' 
him *oe thill ahe fell be needed warn
ing, and even Hilly l.oulae shrank from 
what might follow.

The aleck Inapector stopped again on 
Ida way hack to the railroad. Itllly 
l.oulae vvna no anxious that ahe amolh- j 
ered her dislike and treated him nice
ly. which (hawed the man to an alarm
ing amiability. She questioned him art
fully trust llllly latulae for that- and 
she decided thut (he atvH'k Inapector 
was ell Iter a Very poor detective or a 
very good actor. He did not, for In- 
at mice, mention any corral hidden lu a 
blind canyon awa.v hack lu the hllln. 
nnd llllly l.oulae did not mention It, 
either. He hud not found any worked 
brands, he aald And he did not appear 
to know anything further aluiut Ward  
than the niece fact of hla existence.
. "Them’s a fellow holding down A.

w"nifl you've g.,7 lu mutTi 1
'claim uwuy over on Mill creek,'' lie They went on. und presently Ward 
hud remarked. "I'll bark him up when was looking at their Ini' ka us they
I t ome hack, though Heuhei k says he’s 
ull right "

"Ward la «11 right." asserted Hilly 
I*oulse rattier unwisely.

“Haven't a doubt of It. I thought 
maybe he might have seen something 
(hat might give ua a d e w "  I'erhapa 
the Ml oik Inspector wua wiser than alie 
gave him eredll for being He did uot 
at any rule pursue ihe subject any fur
ther until lie found an opporlunity '<• 
talk to Mra. MacDonald bet self Then 
be artfully mentioned the fellow on 
Mill creek, and because ahe did not 
know any reason for caution he got all 
Ihe luformuilon he wauted and more, 
for momiule wua lu one of her gar
rulous humors.

After Ihut the days drifted quietly 
for a month and grew nippier ut each 
end and lu/.ler In the middle, which 
meant that the short summer waa over 
and Ihut full wua gelling reudy to 
paint Ihe wixsled slopes with her gay
est colors and thut one uniat prepare 
for the alege of winter.

It was some time lu the latter part 
uf September I bat Hilly I.oiiIhc got up 
In the middle of a frosty night be, uuse 
she heard her mother moaning. That 
waa the beginning She sent John off 
before day light for the doctor, and be
fore the next night ahe a food with her 

I lips pressed together and wab hed Ihe 
Ita-lor count uiommle'a pulse uud take 
momuite'a temperature und drew In her 
hreulh htirdlv when she saw how long 
he atudled the thermometer after
ward.

There waa a month or an of going 
lo and fro on her toes and of watching 
the clock with u mind lo medicine giv 
lug. There were nights und nights und 
iilghta when the cabin window winked 
like a ilar fallen Into the coulee from 
dusk Is re«l dawn Ward rode over 
once, utuyed all night und went home 
In a allent rage because he could uot 
lo  a thing

There w h s  a week of lluctuatlug 
hope and a time when the doctor said 
momiule must go (o a hospital -Boise, 
tlu' e ah»: had friends there. And there 
Waa a terriuie. urite tu'aiug juuiue/ 
U> Ihe railroad And when Ward rode 
3ext to the Wolverine ranch there wua 
ao Hilly laiulae to taunt or tempt bltik 
boasting than he ever did, but be fre
quently lulsaed. lie measured the ills 
tauce wilb his mind while tlie man 
al'MaJ there talking to some one un
seen To look ut Wald's fH-e you 
would have sworn tbut the unto was 
doomed, but something held Winds  
Huger from crooking on the trigger. 
The man bud hla back turned squarely 
toward Ihe gun. Y-urd waited The 
man did mil move, lie walled another 
minute, uud theu lie opened his llpa to 
about. And when Ids lips pulled for 
the tall thut would bring the fellow 
facing him Ward » tricky bra!n snap- 
lied before hla eye* the face c f llllly 
l.oulae.

He lowered the gun. He could not 
shoot when he knew that the bullet 
would split a gulf between himself 
und the girl—a gulf that would sep
arate him forever from that future 
where stood hla air > unties 

He let down the hummer with his 
thumb, slid the gnu back into its hol
ster and dismounted, with a glance to
ward the pluce where the lookout waa 
atatbmed. He waa sure he had uot 
l>een seen, and ho he crouched behind 
a splinter uf rock and watched. He 
had no plan, but hla Instinct Impelled 
him to closely watch Huck Oiney.

Another man . a me Into view down 
there in the corral. He also stood 
plainly revealed, and Ward gave a 
little snort cf contempt nous surprise 
when he recognized him. After thut 
he atudled the altuutlou with * ' uwllug 
hla concluabma or complicated his 
manner of dealing with Huck Oiney. 
Ward would uot have hesitated one 
Second about putting the sheriff on 
the trail of Huck, but If the second 
man were Implicated he could not be
tray one without betraylug the other 
And If the huslneaN down there lu the 
corral were lawful, then he must think 
of some other means. At any rate, the 
thing to do now waa to make sure.

The two In the corral came out and 
closed the gate tiehlud them, and the 
0rat man kicked apart the euil>er* of 
a small tire and afterward busied him
self with the ground, either looking for 
track* or covering them up. They 
came a little way along the aide of the 
bluff, mounted and rode up toward 
where the lookout waited. And one of 
them r»>de a dark hay and was allrn 
and tall and wore a gray hat.

Ward glanced at Battler standing 
half a*leep with rein* dropped to the 
ground. He reached out, took the 
rein* and led the hor*e further down 
under the ahelter of the ledge. Bat
tler pricked up hla ears at the aound 
of thoae other riders, hut he did not 
show enough Interest to nicker a greet
ing. He was always a self ceutered 
beaat and whs content to go hi* way 
aloue, like Ii Ih master.

Ward stood up, where he could see 
the rim of the bluff over the ledge of 
lava rock. He might get a closer view 
and see who was the lookout, slid he 
might lie seen. Kor that contingency 
he kept his Augers dose to his gnu 
He heard their scrambling progress. 
Now ami then one of the horses sent 
a little rock hounding down Into the 
canyon, wherent the cattle In the corral 
moved restlessly around the small In- 
closure.

They cauie closer after they had 
gained tha top. Ward, leaning agalnar 
the dull gray rock before him. heard 
the murmur of their voices. Once he 
caught tuc unmisiaaame tones of the 
uihii he would like to kill. "I'll keep 
cases and git him." IMottlug agulust 
some poor devil, as usual. Ward  
thonghf and wondered If the man knew 
he lived In this part of the couutry. If 
he did. It might easily be—

"I'll keep canes some myself, you 
reptile," he muttered uuder his breath. 1 
"JCoil Wvu't get iue aaalu. it  thft'q

lode over Ihe ridge He ato«aJ for 
some time alarlug after them with 
wbut Hilly (.ouiae culled hla gimlet 
look He wua breathing shortly from 
Ihe pressure lie bad pul upon Ida self 
control, and be wua thinking, thinking 

The allem e • ante < reaping lu on the 
heel* of the fulnl. Interrupted aound 
of their vobes Ward look u long 
hreulh, discovered Ibaf he was grip
ping bla gun us I bough Ills life dt-pend- 

' ed on bunging to It und rilbls-d bla 
hiimlied lingers ubsently After u min
ute nr so be mounted und rode down 
to the isirral.

Five dry cows und two steers snort
ed ut bla upproacb und crowded ugulnat 
the farther rails Ward gave Haitler 
u turn h of tlie spurs, rode close to the 
John i'rlnglc und I'hoebe told him In 
brief, atnlid sentences of tin- luter de
velopments nnd gave lit in u meal and 
offered bill! u bed. w hi< h be declined.

When the aiiapeuse bet slue madden
ing after thut lie would ride down to 
the Wolverine for news. And the news 

! w«a monotonously scant. I'hoebe could 
reu‘1 uud write ufter u fushlou, uud 
Hilly l.oulae sent her u letter n <w unit 
then, saying Ihut iiioiumle vvna about 
the sunn- arid that she wuuted John 
to do certulu things about the ranch. 
Sue could not leuVe inoiniiiie. she suld. 
Ward gathered thut she would not.

Oic e when he wua at the ram h he 
wrote i letter to Hilly Louise und told 
her (but lie would come to Holse If 
there was uuythiug be could do and 
begged tier to tel him know If she 
m-eUe<l any money. Heyond that he 
worked und worked and tried to crowd 
the lonesomeneaa out of his days und 
the hunger from bis dreams with com
plete bone weariness. He did not ei- 
pe- i uu auawer to his letter at least 
he told himself that he did not but 
one duy I'hoebe gave him a thin little 
letter.

Hilly Louise did not write much. 
She explulin-d that she could only 
scribble a line or two while inommle 

1 slept Momiule was about the same. 
Kbc did not think there was anything 
Waid could do, und she thanked him 
for offering to help. There wv.-» noth
ing she said pathetically, thut anybody 
could do. Kveu the doctors did nut 
«•••■in able to do mu< h except tell her 
lies and charge her for them No; she 
did not need any money. "Thank you 
Just the same. Ward.” Thut wus about 
all It did uot sound lu tbe least like 
Hilly Louise.

Ward answered the note theu and 
there and called her Wllhemlna mine, 
whl' h was an awkward name to write 
and • ost him live minutes of cogitation 
over the spelling. Hut he wanted it 
down on puj>er where she cou'd see it 
and remember bow It sounded when he 
said It. even If It did look queer. Far
ther abmg he start«sl to call her Bill 
Loo, but rubbed It out und substituted 
Lady *!lrl (with capitals). Altogether 
be did better than he knew, for he 
made Billy Louise cry w hen she read 
It. aud he made her say "Dear Ward ' 
under her breath and rememtier how 
his hair waved over his left temple 
aud how he looked when that smile bid 
Just behind his lips und his eyes, and 
he made her forget that she had lost 
faith In him. She needed to cry. and 
she needed to remember and also to 
forget some things, for life was a hard, 
dull drub lu Boise, with nothing to 
lighten It save a vicarious hope thai 
did not comfort.

Hilly Louise was not stupid. She 
smvv through the vagueness o f the d»s'- 
tors. and. liesldes. she »»as so hungry 
for her hills that she felt Ilk»» beating 
the doctors with her tlsts because they 
did nothing to make her uiommle well 
enough to go home. She grew to hate 
the nurse and her neutral cheerfulness.

That Is how the fall passed for Billy 
l.oulse aud the early part of the win
ter.

(Continued n»‘Xt week)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

IVpurtmcnt ot the Interior, U. H. 
Land Office ut Koscburg, Oregon, Pel* 
ruary 4, Mils.

Notice »s hereby " c n  that .Tames 
Mliert linynie, of Blakelyvillc, Oregon. 
»  In», on March s. i;il5. m:««1 lloni. -to:o! 
Entry Serial No. ulincjs for Lot "  ot 
Sec. 7, Tp. "(I S., R. " K., W. M.. anil 
on August SO, 1910, made Additional 
Homestead Entry Serial No. ulrt'pa for 
the K\Y 1 1 of HE 1 1 of N \Y 1, ot* Section 
7, Township "n S.. Range E., Willam
ette M criilinn, lias filed notice of inten 
tion to make final three-yenr proof to 
establish claim to the land above do 
scribed, before E. O. Immcl, 1*. S. Com 
iiiissioner. at liis office at Eugene, Or»‘- 
goli, on the lstli day of March. 11*1«

Claimant names as witnesses; Hai
ley O. Cain, of Blakely villi», Oregon: 
John M. Cain, of Blakely» ill«». Oregon: 
Joe Blakely, of Blukolyville, Oregon: 

1 Thomas C. May. of l.nndnx. Oregon.
\V. H. CANON,

j f8 meh14 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

r Department of t!»»' Interior, I . H. 
I at lid Office at Rosi-lmrg, Ore., Febru 
ary 4, 1918.

Notice is hereby given that Harley 
| O. Cain, of Blakely v ille, Oregon, who, 
on March s, 1*115, made Adjoining Farm 
Homestead Entry, Heritil No. 010! 1-9, 
for the Lot 7 of Section 7. Township SO 
H., Range "  K. Willamette Meiulian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
final three year proof to establish claim 
to the land above deseribed, before E. 
O. lmmol, l'. H. Commissioner, at his 
oft'iee at Eugene, Oregon,- on the lstli 
day of March. 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses: Mliert
llaynie, ot Blakelvville, Oregon; John 
M Cain, of ltlakelyv ille Oregon; Thom 
as C. May, of l.uiiilnx, Oregon; Joseph 
A. Blakely, of Hlukelyville, Oregon.

W. H. CANON,
f U n l i  Register,

YOU COOK YOUR 
FOOD-WHY NOT 
YOUR TOBACCO?

YO U  know what broiling 
does to steak, baking to a 
potato— and toasting to bread.

In each case flavor is brought 
out by cooking— by “toasting.”

So you can imagine how 
toasting improves the flavor

London Organizes Auxiliary.
Mr. :nnd :Mrs. J. E. Haut" n were in

IIIi* «• i t V fl "Ill I.oudori Monduy and
hrought the in-VV - tilnit a Red C r o s s  aux

:irv \v:i s orga nize>1 at that piare Fri-
lay. The organizat ion was effected at
h>• Hum* of a patriiotic program given

1 >y the *(•hot• 1 child ren. with »iffieers as
lows: Mra. J, E. Banton, president ;

Mi O. A. Small. secretary. and Mrs.
VV. li. M •- »M1y, treastirer. Foil owing the
»r<„rn niza tion Levi ( •eer spok •• at some
hoigth on thrift and war savings
t:iunp« :uni called :another meeting on

•h>• M l b j i for Fri'l ay night.

Everyman’s Pledge.
American «hall win thi- war! There

fore. I will work. I will save. I will 
‘acritici», I will endure. I will fight—  
dieci fully, and to my utmost— as if the 
»hule outcome of the struggle depended 
upon me alone.

Don't forget that hv paying it full 
»•'ar's subscription in advance you get 
t at the old rate of $1.50. The new rate 
tpplies on delinquent accounts only, tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that Alt'. Jury 
has been appointed executor of the last 
will and testament of Robert tlriffin, 
deceased, hv the county court of Lane 
county, Oregon, on the 19th day of Feb
ruary. A. 1). ll 'ls; that all persons hav
ing claims against said estate are here
by notified to present the same, duly 
verified, to said Alt'. Jury at Bank of  
Cottage drove in Cottage drove. Ore
gon, within six months from date of 
first publication of this notice.

Date of first publication the 22nd 
lay of February. 1918.

AT.F. JURY.
H. «T. SHINN, Executor.

Attorney for estate. t"22 m22

ADM INISTRATOR 'S  NOTICE OF FI
N A L  SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned administrator of the estate 
>f Emery I.. Goodridge, deceased, has 
filial in the county court of Lane coun- 
rv, Oregon, his final account as such 

. administrator of said estate and that 
Saturday, the ldth day of March, 1917, 
it the hour of 11 o'clock a. m. of said 
lay has been set by said court for hear
ing objections to said report and the 
settlement thereof.

NELSON DURHAM,  
Administrator of the Estate of 

fl5m!5 Emery L. Goodridge, deceased.

O r v  J n T i s>

A POORLY FED HORSE
reflects discredit on its owner, but the 
owner gets the worst of the deal be
cause economy in feeding the uorse 
affects its working capacity as well as 
its appearance. I f  your horse kicks on 
his feed you can correct it by buying 
your feed here, as you get the best 
quality for the least outlsy. Farmers, 
contractors and horse owners generally 
know that our feed is always up to the 
standard.

STERLING FEED CO.

!
Home : cTVIade : Flour

FOR H O M E  PEO PLE

Pride of Oregon. Soft Wheat Flour 

H. & H. Hard Wheat Flour 

Made by Cottage Grove Milling Company
Phone 80
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